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Colleagues and Fr iends,

The end of  20 20  is fast  approaching and so is t he end of  my Sout h Flor ida 
PMI Chapt er  presidency.

20 20  has been a year  f ull of  surpr ises and challenges.

I am proud of  your  Board and it s leadership.

The result s of  t he ef for t  put  out  by our  volunt eer  st af f  is clear  for  t he eye t o 
see.

There are no quest ions as t o what  our  mission is:
Our  mission is t o creat ively, f lexibly, t ransparent ly help you become bet t er  
professionals every day regardless of  t he circumst ances.

I t hank you all for  t he oppor t unit y t o serve t he Chapt er  in all of  my many 
past  f unct ions. Most  Impor t ant ly, I t hank you for  af fording me t he ef for t  t o 
become a bet t er  leader, a bet t er  professional, a bet t er  human being.

I st ep down sat isf ied t he Chapt er  is bet t er  of f  t oday t han a year  ago.

As Past  President , I?ll be behind t he scenes of fer ing Shivani Gupt a, President  
20 21, my t ireless suppor t  t o her  agenda for  t his upcoming year.

My request  t o you:
Suppor t  our  Chapt er, our  craf t  by any all means possible.

Gust avo  J. Rosales

Pr esident
PMI Sout h Flor ida
president @sout hf lor idapmi.org
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This past  year  has t ruly been one for  t he books and as we close out  t he year, I am f illed 
wit h a sense of  grat it ude and pr ide for  all t he good work done by t he SFL PMI t eam 
under  t rying circumst ances.

As a new year  and new decade dawn upon us, it  holds great  promise, hope, excit ement , 
and oppor t unit ies aplent y. We are excit ed and eager ly looking forward t o a br ight  new 
year  and all t he possibilit ies it  of fers. To every each one of  you, I wish you t he very best  
t his New year.

May t he successes and joys of  t he new year  provide solace and comfor t  and wipe 
away t he pain endured. Let  t he excit ement  of  t he new year  sust ain your  endeavors all 
year  long and propel you t o great er  t r iumphs and achievement s. I wish t he st ar t  of  t his 
new decade rekindle your  spir it  and enable you t o redouble your  ef for t s t o grasp every 
oppor t unit y, overcome any challenge, and realize all t hat  you hold dear.

This new year  is also poised t o be a moment ous one for  PMI SFL as we will be 
celebrat ing t he 35t h year  of  our  chapt er. As t he chapt er  president  in 20 21, my new 
years? resolut ion is t o cont inue t o creat e & nur t ure an organizat ion t hat  remains 
valuable t o all of  us for  t he next  35 years and beyond.

As you make personal plans and resolut ions for  t he year  ahead, we 
urge/encourage/welcome you t o cont inue t o par t icipat e, volunt eer, associat e, and 
engage wit h t he chapt er  in t he var ious forums. I look forward t o hear ing f rom you so I 
may serve you bet t er  and t oget her  ensure t hat  PMI SFL remains t he vibrant  
organizat ion t hat  it  is.

Here is t o new beginnings and new oppor t unit ies.

Now, let  us go out  t here and seize t he day - Carpe Diem!

Happy Holidays and a Happy New Year.

.
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Shivani Gupt a, PMP, CSM, MBA

Shivani has over  12 years of  professional exper ience and has 
managed mult iple project s for  t he Government  as well as 
For t une 50 0  companies. She is t he Chapt er  President  for  
20 21 wit h Sout h Flor ida PMI and is engaged in research on 
project  management .



As t he year  closes and t he holidays st ar t  appear ing on our  calendars, we ent er  a t ime 
of  very deep ref lect ion and nost algia. For  me, it  begins wit h Thanksgiving and cont inues 
unt il New Year?s Eve. I see how t his last  year  has gone by and wonder  about  what  I could 
have done bet t er. Am I proud of  t he last  t welve mont hs? For  me, t his moment  of  
ref lect ion is not  limit ed t o my workday, but  my ent ire day. This year  unlike previous 
years t ied my personal and professional life closely t oget her. Do not  limit  it  t o just  you, 
expand it  t o your  family and t eams as well.

Inst ead of  being overcr it ical and analyt ic about  t he f laws and t he mist akes made t his 
year, I?d like t o invit e you t o st op for  a second and give t hanks for  all t he good t hat  
surrounds you. It  has been scient if ically proven t hat  being grat eful can highly impact  t he 
way we live. According t o ?Giving Thanks Can Make You Happier?, an ar t icle f rom 
Harvard Healt h Publishing, ?gratitude is strongly and consistently associated with greater 
happiness. Gratitude helps people feel more positive emotions, relish good experiences, 
improve their health, deal with adversity, and build strong relationships.?

So, if  t he only t hing bet ween us and a bet t er  day, bet t er  healt h, a bet t er  life! Is t o t ake 
some moment s and be grat eful, I t hink it ?s wor t h t he t ry.

Despit e all t he challenges t hat  t his year  came wit h, I?m grat eful for  t he oppor t unit y t o 
grow t hat  I had. The oppor t unit y t o keep doing what  I love and t ouch t he lives of  many 
people t rying t o do t heir  best  for  t hemselves and t heir  organizat ions. People looking t o 
be bet t er  colleagues, bet t er  managers, bet t er  leaders.

I want  t o t hank my t eam for  all t he work t hey did dur ing t his year  and all t he Sout h 
Flor ida communit y for  keeping on and not  let t ing t hemselves down. We have a great  
year  ahead and we are more t han ready t o face all t he new challenges t hat  may come 
up.

Thanks t o all of  you!
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 Rick Regueir a

Rick is a seasoned Ent erpr ise Agile Coach & Trainer, Project  
Manager, and professional wit h over  20  years of  IT and non- IT 
hands-on exper ience. Rick is t he co- founder  of  t he Sout h 
Flor ida Agile Associat ion and Agile Coach for  t he Sout h Flor ida 
PMI Chapt er. He is a Consult ant , and IT Professional wit h t he 
following list  of  Cer t if icat ions: CEC, CTC, CAL, CSP, CSM, 
CSPO,, PMP. AKT, SPC, PSM I, CC, MCP, Six Sigma Green Belt .
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** Our  new  member s f r om August  t o December  20 20   

Vanessa Acuna

Justin Adebiyi

Arlene Amador

Mani Amini

Scott Apicella

Andres Arias

Nelson Bonilla

Kim Braswell

Christopher Briggs

Vashti Brown

Mario Brown

Richard Cane

Pablo E   Carballido

Faize Ciorra

Ralph Cius

Linda ClenDening

Lynette Coleby

Hugo Cordova

Elaine Counihan

Juan Curbelo

Randy Dacamara

Rashad Dean

Katherine Del   Pino

Nebraska Dewhurst

Jdhymi Dulaurier

Daniah Dunstan

Algin Erozan

Mariano Estrada

Stacey Facen

Lauren Fischbach

Carl Fischer

Alana Formoso

Laurie Fucini-Joy

Cyrus Getts

Daniel Gomez

Paul Goodner

Lisa Hall

Delmar Harrison

Emily Hines

Maury Hodak

Mihaela Ionescu

Uricka Jackson

Juri Jeannie

Ronald Johnson

Sophie Kornafel

Roman Kovalchuk

Johan Lannek

Bernhard Leypold

Richard Locke

Eduardo Lopez

Mark Ludwigson

Jose Machin Ameneiros

Eugenio Madeam

Amirsaman Mahdavian

Robert Mariani

Alejandro Matias

Stacy McDavitt

Enrique Mendoza

Mauricio Meza

Adolfo Miliani Ramos

Ludjenny Monrose

Michelle Mora

Orlando Nadal

Miriam Neville

Erik Nicolaisen Cruz

Alejandro Ochoa Aguilar

Antonio Osteicoechea

Ian Palm

Thomas Pannullo

zach parnas

Perry Petrushko

Hiren Purohit

Sonali Ravindrakumar

Ney Ribeiro

Angela Richards

Ronald Rivera

Ana Rodriguez

Noel Rodriguez
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Note:  Click on the tit le to access the course

Pr oject  Management  f or  Beginner s (4 PDUs, Fr ee t o Member s)

Project  Management  for  Beginners is an int roduct ory course which provides t he foundat ional 
knowledge necessary t o join a project  t eam and can serve as t he f irst  st ep on your  pat h t o a 
project  management  career.

Compr ised of  a select ion of  modules f rom our  best - selling course Project  Management  Basics, 
t his program will allow you t o learn t he language of  project  management  and build conf idence 
working in project  environment s.

PMI Cer t if icat e of  Lear ning: Pr oject  Management  in Ent r epr eneur ship (6 PDUs, Fr ee t o 
Member s)

St ar t - up businesses and small ent erpr ises face unique challenges in deliver ing value t o t heir  
cust omers and st akeholders. Proving and growing t he business means const ant ly balancing 
st rat egy, available resources, and t he abilit y t o produce result s. This ser ies of  workshops 
explored building value delivery capabilit ies for  st ar t - ups and small businesses wit hin t he 
cont ext  of  t he Project  Economy.

Fr ee Int r oduct ion: Basics of  Disciplined Agile?  Online Cour se (Fr ee t o Member s)

Take a few minut es t o discover  our  breakt hrough agile solut ion. Disciplined Agile is a 
st raight forward, agnost ic t oolkit  t hat  harnesses a wor ld of  agile pract ices and guides you t o 
t he best  way of  working for  your  t eam or  organizat ion.

Learn why t rue business agilit y comes f rom f reedom, not  f rameworks.

TOOLS AND RESOURCES OFFERED BY PMI.ORG

Anne-Sophie Rojas 

Michael Rosales

Tracy Roselli

Jennifer Rosen

Steve Rosser

Juan Ruiz

Patricia Sampson

Javier Sanchez

Santiago Santana

Liliana Sarmiento

Lucinda Smith

Malissa Trevino 

Ryan Swartz

Iulia Tath

Anthony Torres

Jennifer Traband

Ricardo Valdivielso

Lorenzo Vallone

Mercy Velasco

Jacqueline Warner

Wayne Weatherford

Syeth Weldon

Uwe Woestendiek

Ed Young

Michele Zukovich

** Our  new  member s f r om August  t o December  20 20   
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W hy did I volunt eer ?

I have been managing large-scale adver t ising and market ing 
project s for  over  20  years. I decided t o seek a CAPM 
cer t if icat ion. As par t  of  t hat  doing t hat , PMI recommended 
get t ing involved in your  local chapt er. I?m so glad I decided t o 
volunt eer. It ?s been a great  exper ience and I?ve met  so many great  
people. I highly recommend t his organizat ion.

Mor e About  Me:
I am a managing par t ner  at  The Brand Advocat es, Inc, an 
independent , Miami-based communicat ions f irm specializing in 
public and pr ivat e sect or  market ing, adver t ising, media relat ions, 
web design, sof t ware development , and branding. I have been 
wr it ing for  major  publicat ions like t he Miami Herald for  over  10  
years and have appeared on CNN, MSNBC, and the Today show .  

My Role As A Volunt eer :

I?m t he new VP of  Market ing for  t he Sout h Flor ida Chapt er. In t hat  
role, I help t o guide t he chapt er?s market ing and branding ef for t s. 
The role is a great  f it  wit h my exper ience.

W hy did I volunt eer ?

Four  years ago, as par t  of  my previous job,  get t ing my PMP 
cer t if icat ion became a requirement  and I joined PMI and t he local 
Sout h Flor ida chapt er.  I enjoyed t he local chapt er  act ivit ies very 
much and last  year  I decided t o increase my involvement  and 
volunt eer.  I enjoy t he dif ferent  event s and meet ings.  I t hink t he 
people I have met  in t he chapt er  are fant ast ic and I highly 
encourage every member t o get  involved and volunt eer.

Mor e About  Me:

I am a Project  Manager /Execut ive IT Leader  wit h 25+ years of  IT 
hands-on and leadership exper ience ranging f rom f inancial 
consult ant  t o Project  Manager, Direct or, and VP.  My exper ience 
includes mult iple successful ?go- lives? deployment s of  Financials, 
Logist ics, and Human Resources (including payroll syst ems).  I have 
also led upgrades, dat abase migrat ions, dat a warehouse, 
secur it y, planning sof t ware implement at ions, server  migrat ion, 
and vir t ualizat ion project s.

My Role As A Volunt eer :

I am t he new VP of  Finance for  t he Sout h Flor ida Chapt er. In t hat  
role, I will manage t he chapt er?s f inance. My background as an 
account ant , cont roller, and f inance syst em consult ant , not  t o 
ment ion as a project  manager, are a great  f it  wit h my new role.

Tasha Cunningham , CAPM

VP of  Market ing (2021)

 marketing@southfloridapmi.org 

www.linkedin.com/in/tashacunningham/  

Pedro Car rera, PMP 
VP of  Finance (2021)

finance@southfloridapmi.org

www.linkedin.com/in/pcarrera/
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In an ar t icle ent it led, ?When a t op cybersecur it y f irm get s hacked, what  is t he t akeaway 
for  t he average net izen??, t hat  was published on December  12, USA TODAY raises yet  
anot her  alarm on t he dif f icult y businesses and individuals face t oday on mit igat ing 
cyber-at t acks. The Unit ed Nat ions repor t ed a 350 % increase in phishing websit es dur ing 
t he f irst  quar t er  of  20 20. According t o IT Pro, records of  exposed dat a breaches and 
leaks have increased t o 36 billion, t hus, making 20 20  t he worst  year  in t he annals of  
cybercr iminal at t acks.

Kroll, a global provider  of  r isk solut ions, in an analysis of  cybercr iminal at t ack vect ors 
ut ilized for  t hese at t acks, ident if ied Remot e Deskt op Prot ocol (RDP) as t he prevalent  
vect or. No indust ry sect or  is insulat ed f rom t hese at t acks. Hackers hunt  for  informat ion 
t hat  result s in ext ensive damage t o t he reput at ion of  t heir  vict ims. In ef fect , t he vict ims? 
refusal t o pay t he ransom leads t o dat a loss, account  t akeover, and such t hreat s as 
sending unpleasant  press releases t o t he media. Cybercr iminals use t he credent ials 
collect ed f rom non-paying vict ims t o blackmail t he vict ims? client s and par t ners.

Domain f ront ing is anot her  t ool t hat  is gaining popular it y among hackers t oday. Domain 
f ront ing is a t echnique used, or iginally, t o circumvent  int ernet  censorship. This is 
accomplished by using dif ferent  domain names in dif ferent  communicat ion layers of  an 
HTTPS connect ion t o connect  t o a dif ferent  t arget  domain t hereby evading t hird-par t y 
monit or ing.

COVID-19 pandemic, a great  concern for  most  of  us, has t urned out  t o be a windfall for  
cybercr iminals. While it  is impossible t o eradicat e cyberat t acks, businesses can t ake 
act ions t o reduce t he pot ent ial of  a cyberat t ack by implement ing ransom-specif ic 
policies and procedures.

So, next  t ime you receive a zoom invit at ion email, examine it  carefully t o ensure t hat  you 
recognize t he sender  before clicking t he link. Such a simple precaut ion will ward of f  
cyberat t acks.

Ref er ences:

·Exper t s, E. (20 20, Oct ober  30 ). 36 Billion Personal Records Exposed By Hacks In 20 20  So Far. Ret r ieved December  13, 20 20, f rom 
ht t ps://www.informat ionsecur it ybuzz.com

·Snider, M. (20 20, December  12). When a t op cybersecur it y f irm get s hacked, what  is t he t akeaway for  t he average net izen? Ret r ieved 
December  13, 20 20, f rom ht t ps://www.msn.com/en-us/news/t echnology/
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Obinna Madubuike, MSHIA   

Obinna has over  13 years of  professional exper ience in 
Informat ion Technology and Healt hcare Management . He is 
t he Direct or  of  IT Cyber  Secur it y for  Project  Management  
Inst it ut e Sout h Flor ida Chapt er.
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   TOOLS AND RESOURCES FROM PMI.ORG

Some people t hought  I was a lit t le harsh on Agile last  week in my post , "Agile is Not  Replacing 
Wat er fall". If  you didn?t  read it , I suggest ed t hat  Agile was not  meant  for  every project  like some 
people t hink.  It  is not  even meant  for  most  of  t hem.

So, t his week, let ?s look at  one case where Agile is per fect ly suit ed, in my opinion.

You are now in charge of  t he vaccine dist r ibut ion program of  your  st at e or  province.  What  are 
you going t o do?

You have:

- an unknown t imeline
- a very f uzzy success def init ion
- an undef ined budget
- an ar ray of  st akeholders
- most  likely confusion as t o who t he sponsor  is
- a huge client  base very anxious about  your  progress
- an ever-wat chful press on you every day.

I am not  sure we could f ind a more visible, cr it ical and large-scale project /program t han t his t o 
consider  an Agile approach.  Or  maybe you have a dif ferent  idea?

I am not  t he r ight  person t o layout  your  f irst  90  days.  Maybe you are.  Or  maybe we all are 
and wit h our  combined brains, we could f igure out  a solid, f air, logical, and Agile approach

Here is my challenge t o all of  you.

You ar e now  in char ge of  t he vaccine dist r ibut ion pr ogr am. What  does t he f irst  90  days look 
like?  What  are you going t o do?  Who are you going t o meet ?  How are you going t o lay t his out  
for  everyone?  Will you use Agile, st raight  Wat er fall or  a hybr id??

I look forward t o any and every submission.

RULES! Yes, we have t o have rules, or  t his will get  unreadable ? 30 0  words only.  Keep it  t o t he 
execut ive summary level only.

I have creat ed a LinkedIn post  for  t his. Let ?s use t hat  t o respond.  If  you are not  on LinkedIn, 
leave a comment  here.

Or  submit  using my email at  dbarret t @solut ionsnet work.com.

   
David Bar r et t

David is t he Nat ional Program Direct or  for  Project  
Management  and Business Analysis wit h t he Schulich Execut ive 
Educat ion Cent re, Schulich School of  Business, York Universit y. 
He is also an aut hor, a regular  blogger, podcast er  and 
professional speaker  specializing in leadership, st rat egy 
execut ion and professional growt h. For  more info, visit  his 
websit e: ht t p://davidbarret t .ca

https://davidbarrett.ca/agile-is-not-replacing-waterfall/
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https://www.linkedin.com/posts/davidbarrettca_you-are-now-in-charge-of-the-vaccine-distribution-activity-6739928007693086720-xXin/
https://davidbarrett.ca/vaccine-distribution-program/
mailto:dbarrett@solutionsnetwork.com
http://davidbarrett.ca


The PMI Sout h Flor ida Leadership Team is made up of  dedicat ed volunt eers who 
const ant ly st r ive t o add value t o t he membership and t o forward t he best  int erest s of  
t he chapt er. Please feel f ree t o cont act  any member of  t he Board wit h any quest ions, 
concerns, or  suggest ions you may have.

20 20  CHAPTER LEADERSHIP

VP of  Technology
Mar ilyn Hu

t echnology@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Oper at ions
Ijeoma Adele

operat ions@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Pr ogr ams
Sue Sant olla

programs@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Mar ket ing
Claudia Keppinger

market ing@sout hf lor idapmi.org

Pr esident
Gust avo Rosales

president @sout hf lor idapmi.org

Past  Pr esident
Teresa Colon

past -president @sout hf lor idapmi.org

Pr esident -Elect  
Shivani Gupt a

president -elect @sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Member ship
Jean-Luc Caous

membership@sout hf lor idapmi.org

VP of  Educat ion
Ed Pasewicz

educat ion@sout hf lor idapmi.org
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VP of  Finance

Stephen Fritts

finance@southfloridapmi.org

mailto:technology@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:operations@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:programs@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:president@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:past-president@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:president-elect@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:membership@southfloridapmi.org
mailto:education@southfloridapmi.org
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pmi-south-florida-chapter/about/
https://twitter.com/soflapmi
https://www.facebook.com/soflapmi/
mailto:finance@southfloridapmi.org
http://www.instagram.com/soflapmi/
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